842	INDIAN  MEDICINAL  PLANTS
The following aie used medicinally.—m Malaya—C. sappan
Lmn.—, m Indo China—C. bonditc Roxb., C bonducella Flem., C.
pulchernma Swartz, C. sappan Linn., C. sepiana Roxb—, in China
—C, sappan Linn., C. sepiana Roxb—; in Java C. bonducella
Flem-—; m the Philippine Islands—C, bonduc Roxb , C bonducella
Flem., C. pulchernma Swartz, C. Sappan Linn.—; in the Molucca
Islands—C. muga Ait.—; m the West Indies—C. bonducella Flem..,
C. conana Willd —; in Brazil—C. echinata Lam.—; in Guiana—
C. puttherrima Swartz—; in Madagascar and La Reunion-—; C.
bonducella Flem., C. sepiaria Roxb.—; m Guinea—C. bonduceU
Flem.—.
1. Caesalpiiiia erista Linn Sp. PI (1753) 380—C.
bonducella Fleming m As Res. XI (1810) 159—plate 343 (under
C. bonducella)
An extensive climbei; branches finely giey-downy, armed with
hooked and straight hard yellow prickles.    Leaves 30-60 cm. long;
petioles prickly; stipules a pair of reduced pinnae at the base of the
leaf each furnished with a long mucionate point; pinnae 6-8 pairs,
5-7.5 cm. long, with a pan  of hook stipulary  spines at the base.
Leaflets 6-9 pairs, 2-3 8 by 1.3-2.2 cm , membranou     ^lliptic-oblong,
obtuse, strongly nrmeronate., glabious above, more 01 less puberulous
beneath;   petiolules   very   short;   stipels   of   short   hooked   spines.
Flowers   in   dense   (usually   spicate)   long-peduncled   teimmal   and
supraaxillary racemes dense at the top, lax downwards,  15-25 cm
long; pedicels very short in bud, elongating to 5 mm, in lower, and
8 mm. in fruit, brown-downy; bracts squarrose, linear, acute, reach-
ing 1 cm. long, fulvous-hairy.    Calyx 6-8 mm, long, fulvous4iairy;
lobes   obovate-oblong,   obtuse.    Petals   oblanceolate*   yellow.    Fila-
ments decimate, flattened at the base, clothed with long white silky
hairs.    Pods shortly stalked, oblong, 5-7.5 by 4.5 cm., densely armed
* on the faces with wiry prickles.    Seeds 1-2, oblong, lead-coloured,
1.3 cm> long.
Distribution     Throughout India.—Tropics generally
The  root-bark -is   good   for  tumours   and   for   removing   the
placenta.—The sprouts are useful in the treatment of tumours.    The

